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Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering
SHORT TERM E.TENDER NOTICE
E-Tenders on project rate basis through electronic tendering process are invited from the
Manufactuerv Suppli€rs/ Dealersgtc., for the Purchase of DesktoD and UpS for ECE Labs
listed below, firlfrlling the eligibility criteria menrioned herein rhit shoutd be uploadcd &
re.€ived on https://tenderwizard.corn /PUNJAB

1. Last date and Time for receipt of Tender online: Datei 15 May, 2018 (Tuesday) _ 05:00 pM
2. Time and date of opening Technical bid: Date: 16 May, 2018 (Wednesday) _ 1 1:00 AM
3. Tim€ atrd date ofopening Fimncial bid: Date:I7 May,2018 (Thursday) 03:00 pM

Pulchase of DesktoD ard UPS as Der
specifications to shengthen various ECE
Laboratories for DE)aitment of ECE at
Punjabi Univcrsity Patiala.

t0,000/-

2,000/-

2,360/-

Aspiring Tenderer who has not obtained the User lD and password for participating in e_ lendering
may
obtain the same by registering in the e- procurement portal www.tenderuizard_codpuNJAB. The
Tendercrs once registered can participate in any ofthe depanment tcnders

For any

clarificarion contacr 925j209340, 0172-503J9g5, tt4669g866

etenderhelpdeskpbfaemail.com, oavitar.s@etenderwizard.com

l.

E_mail

Earnest Money-and Tenderfolm fees separalely ofrequired value shall be submitted
in shap€

oj anf Mtionalised Bank payable in favour of The Regtutra( punjabi Universtry
Patiala. Tender fee, Eamest money must be reached on or before-dated
till
in the Office ofthe Head, Departmenr ofElectronics and Communication E;E-ineering,
Tender Processing fee should be paid though e- payment (Direct Debit or Iniemet
Ba_ntcing.1

-

9f PP

2.

o.

3.

The Tender documents shall be uploaded in 2 foldeN.

(D

Folder-A: Shall contain pre{ualification docurnenb such as Registmtion, pAN
No., cST,
lncome Ta"x Retum and Non Black list Setf certificate etc uploadeJon weUsite.
Folder-B: shall contain fina.ncial bid on the prescdbed form.

(ii)
4.

In case eamest money is not deposited for not having the required value, th€
bids will not

oe

considercd and r€jected straightaway.
5.

The folder-Bl shall be opened only of those contractoN who will
be found technicallv
qualified for the supply.

6.

if any wi b€ pubtished in the web sire only. Fihr
qw!!!gdqdzar!19@?!!!LB

Conigendum /Addendurn/Corections,
shall continue ro check lhe Web sire

:
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PRE-QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS: -

l.

Manufacture6/Supplie.y , lthorizedDealers for Supply ofEquipment cat€gorized in
the Project A and Project B can only panicipate.

2.
3.
4.

The Supplier/Firm shall submit a copy ofPAN No., CST No. etc.
The Supplier/firms shall submit copies ofincome tax retum for the last 2 years.

The Supplier/firms shall also subrnit S€lfcenification that they have not been debarred/
blacklisted by any Govt./ Semi Govt. Organization or any Corporation at any stage.

Purchase of Desktop PC
of
Electronics
& Communication Engineeringl
lDeprrtment
Crt€gory

D€scriptio!

Brand

IIP/LENOVO/DELL

QurDtity

I6

Proc€ssor

RAM

lntel 7th Gen core i3 Proc€ssor
4GB RAM (2 DIMM DDR4 2400 Mhz RAM Expandabte up to 32 CB )

Chassis

Towcr (l5L)

chiDset

Intel8250

HDD

ITB HDD
4 front USB 3.0 ports and

PORTS

SUPPLY
SLOTS

72OO

RPM SATA

HDMWCA/ Dp (3 Disptay porrs); RI 45, I
Serial Port

180 W POWER SUPPLY autosensing 8570 PSU
2 PICe Slors (l+PCle

x l6;

lr Pctexl)

TF-T

19.5" Motritor IPS Panel

EtrviroDmelt

ENERGY STAR. 6.1; EPEAT Cold rating (Nonh Anerica); Erp Lot 3;
cREENGUARD; RoHS-conptiant

Ethernet

One Gigabit Ethemet port, Realrek RTLSI I

lCN, Wake on LAN

os

MS WIN-10 SL 64 Bit

KB & Mouse
Security
ChiD

USB
Firmware TPM 2.0

Grsphics

Intel HD 630

Wrrlrnty

5 Years Onsite Warranty

.

Rate must be quoted with DOS operating System and Windows lO professional
s€pamEry.
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Item

Brand

Specifications

Quantity

UPS

APC,NUMERIC

UPS 0.6 KVA

t6

tt
Terms and Conditions: -

1

Prices should be inclusive

2.

Payment

will

ofall laxes and levies in INR.

be released on successfut installation and commissioning

of

purchase

items as per Punjabi University, Patiala rules.

3.

Order can be placed to different vendorsdepending upon quality and mtes of the
rtems.

4. All

items to be supplied must be branded and shall be amply supported onsite

wananty diiectly by OEM.

5.

The material is to be made available/ installed within two weeks fiom date ofplacing

confirmed Purchase Order along with all the bills.

6. If

there is holiday on the receiptopening day of the tender, the t€nder may be

received./ opened on the next working day at the same time and at the same pl{rce.

7.

The Purchase Committee reserves the right to reject the tender without assigning any
rcason before/after opening

ofthe tenders and the tenderers shall have no right or any

claim what so ever for the same on this account.

8.

University rcserves the right to inor€ase./ decrease rhe quantity ofitems. The order for
quantity of different items can be increased or decreas€d.The supply order

placed to the firm/Supplier which would submit quotation

will

be

st ctly as per the

given detliled t€chnical specilicrtions. The Supplierv Tenderers shall hav€ no right
or any claim what so ever foa the same on this accounl.

9.

The rate quoted by the Sup,plier/Tenderer shall be inalusive of all the taxes i-e. CST

or any othet taxes levied by Central Covt. or State Govemment Authority or Local
Bodies including their variations as notified by the Conc€med Authority from time to

time and of all the new taxes and levies that may be imposed. Firm will supply th€
material on quoted Rates which include F.O.R., Loading, Unloading, stacking at
Punjabi University, Patiala and inclusive
10.

ofalltaxes. Nothing Extra shallbe paid.

The Supplier/ Tendercr/Manufacturer shall comply with the proper by- Laws

and

legal ord€r ofthe local body or authority under thejurisdiction ofwhich the supply is

r-.

Pagc

ex€cuted atrd pay

'l

ot

I

sll fe€s .nd chargcs for whiah h€ mry be li'ble' Nothing exha slEll

be payable by the University on this acoount.

I

l. In oase of failur€ of supply of mattrial as per ordcred sp€cifioations, dte Univ€Fity
r€scrve the right to rcj€ot lhe supply ordcr 8nd can forfeit the €amest money dcposiied
by the

12. hr cosc
I

3.

firm.
of

il

any dispute, thejurisdiction

will

bc Patiala Localcourt (Punjab) only'

ln cas€ of ary clarific8tion rcg8rding tcNdcr coDtrct Phone No.

qgllEEElg
H€d
ECE D€p€rtncnt

Punjabi Univ€rsity,Patiala.
01753046338

